
essential safari geaR

Category ProduCt desCriPtion oPtion 1 size PriCe oPtion 2 size PriCe
travel Airline Approved Cases 48” I.D. Strong Case Alum. 2-Gun $419 Strong Ammo Case (Big Bore) 2 Box $69

Luggage Mulholland Leather Safari Bag $875 Rift Valley Canvas Day Bag $399
Compression Socks Over-the-Calf  Travel Socks $20 Specify M, L, or XL

Packs/Hydration Hunting Pack Texas Hunt Co. - The “Pack” $199 Camelbak® Hydration $130
First aid Adventure Medical Kits The Outfitter $99 The Hunter $69

Blister Care Blister Medic, Moleskin, Pads $25 Leatherman® Micra (Tweez/Sciss) $29
Bug repellent Bug Spray/Lotions Controlled Release DEET Repellent $25 Permethrin Clothing Spray $19

Mesh Clothing/Itch Relief Bug-Out Mesh Suit $49 AfterBite Xtra $10
eye/sun Protection Wiley X® Sunglasses “Brick” Light Adjusting with membrane $140 “Jake” with membrane $84

Tilley Hat S, M, L, or XL Cotton Duck Snap-Up Brim $69 Waxed Cotton-Broader Brim $74
snake/thorn Protection TurtleSkin® Gear TurtleSkin® Gaiters $149 Puncture Proof  Gloves $84
shooting sticks African Shooting Sticks Platinum Grade $349 Silver Grade $229

Filled Leather Rest Double Rifle Tripod Rest $35
safari Footwear Courteney® Boots Selous $369 Safari $279

Gaiters Courteney®  Cape Buffalo Gaiters $50 TX Hunt Co.™ (Boot or Shoe) $45
Hunting Socks Rohner Trekking $25 Cuff-Sox $20

ammo/optics Carriers Leather Culling Belts Leather/Elephant S, M or L $249 Leather/Cape Buffalo S, M, or L $229
Slings Zebra or Elephant $99 2” Canvas Sling $39
Ammo Wallets Double Rifle Six Pack $80 Safari Five Wallet $80
Optics Carriers Detachable Scope Carrier $49 Safari Binocular Sling $30

Big Bore accessories Safari Cleaning Kit 3-pc. Rod, Jag, Brush, Oil, Cloth $99 Snap Caps (pair) $40
safari Clothing Safari Jacket One in Green $130

Safari LS & SS Shirts Two LS in Green $98 ea. Two SS Shirts in Green $90 ea.
Safari Long Pants & Shorts Two Long Pants in Green $50 ea. Two Safari Shorts in Green $35 ea.



PersonaLization-Many of  the items in this catalog can be personalized.  
If  you run out of  time, we can send out an unadorned piece you can give and 
then send back for personalization after the holidays.  We can not accept returns 
on products that have been personalized. There are three different personalization 
options.

1. sCriMsHaW-This has the longest lead time.  We craft the products in 
advance to fill orders quickly so unadorned pieces ship the same day.  The majority 
of  personalized scrimshawed products must be ordered by 11/18 to ensure 
holiday delivery.  The only exceptions are the cigar cutters which can be ordered as 
late as 12/2.

2. PLatinuM sHooting stiCKs engraVing-These are 
meant to be passed down to the next generation so this is a very popular 
option.  You can show up to 20 characters.  The contrast between the 
black connector and the shiny aluminum lettering looks great. Use the 
box on the order 
form to request this 
option. Please order 
by 12/16 to ensure 
holiday delivery. 

3. MonograMMing-We purchased an industrial brander that 
can monogram selected leather/exotic hide items with up to three 
letters.  Please see how the various colors and types of  leather take 
the branding as darker, textured leather like elephant will have a 
much more subtle brand than lighter, smooth leather.  You can 
order these as late as 12/16 for holiday delivery.

Warranty-If  you buy it from us and are not satisfied, 
return the item and we will fix it, replace it or refund your 
money.  Personal items can be repaired, but can not be returned. 
WisH List-Set-up is fast and allows you to get exactly what 
you want and still be surprised.  To get started, simply click on 
the “Wish List” link on our web site’s introductory message. 
Lead tiMes-Last year we shipped 99.5% of  holiday orders 
on-time and complete. We work all summer to build the raw 
material components for our Shooting Sticks and have everything else in inventory 
before mailing the catalog.  No one else offers custom-made products as quickly 
or reliably as we do, so order with confidence.

Four Ways to order
You pick whichever way is most convenient.
   online at www.africansC.com   
Order everything you see and hundreds of  other 
products from our secure site anytime.

   By Phone at (419) 529-5599 
Unless we are in the shop we will pick up the  
phone and take your order on the spot.  If  we  
are out, simply leave a message and we will call  
you back that same day.

   By Fax at (419) 938-1741 
Fax the enclosed order form to us anytime

   Mail 
Mail your order using the order form to:
African Sporting Creations
1421 Lexington Ave.  Suite 257
Mansfield, OH  44907

In 2009 the African Shooting Sticks we made  
at our shop in Ohio won the most coveted award  
in the industry: a Gray’s Best. That same level of  
quality is the benchmark against which we measure 
all of  the other products we offer so you can rest 
assured our products will exceed your expectations.

In 2010 we became the “Official Gear Provider” to  
the African Professional Hunters Association. You can 
buy with confidence knowing that 100 of  the most  
experienced PH’s in the business trust us to provide 
their clients with all the gear they need to enjoy a safe  
and successful safari.
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Page CoLor MonograM iteM/desCriPtion size Wood PriCe eaCH qty PriCe totaL

deLiVery oPtions-
standard In-stock items normally leave our warehouse within 24 hours. 

tWo-day serViCe. Your in-stock orders placed by 5pm EST, Monday 
through Friday, will be delivered on the second business day. For this service 
please double the standard shipping & handling charges below.

internationaL. Email us to confirm the items can be shipped to your 
location before ordering and for a postage quote.

ForM oF PayMent:

PLatinuM sHooting stiCK engraVing- Use the box below to indicate 
how you would like the name to appear.

Gift Certificate  Please attach a piece of paper with the recipient’s name, how it should be signed, date of delivery, and address to send it to. Specify Gift Certificate Amount: 

MerCHandise totaL

standard sHiPPing & HandLing CHarges
SEE InFORMATIOn BELOW 

tWo-day serViCe
SEE InFORMATIOn BELOW

$15 Branding Fee

(IF APPLICABLE)

saLes tax -  SEE InFORMATIOn BELOW  
(IF PAYInG BY CREDIT CARD YOU MAY LEAVE THIS  

BLAnK AnD WE’LL CALCULATE THE TAX FOR YOU)

$49 sHooting stiCK PersonaLization

totaL 

 

standard s&H CHarges 
TOTAL PURCHASES Add (per address)
$0.00 - $25.00       $8 
$25.01 - $50.00       $10
$50.01 - $100.00       $15
$100.01 - $150.00       $20
$150.01 - $300.00       $25
$300.01 - $500.00       $30
$500.01 - $800.00       $45
$800.01 - $1500.00       $55
1500.01 +           $75
  

oH saLes tax
There is a 6.75% sales tax on 
orders shipped to Ohio. Please 
calculate and add sales tax based 
on merchandise total for orders 
shipped to Ohio.

Check VISA MC

Account number (all digits): 

AmExMoney Order

Expiration Date /
Signature

order ForM

e-MaiL address:               PHone:   

sHiP to: Please include full name and complete address. 

BiLL to: (If  different from ship to) Please include full name and complete address. 

AFRICAN SPORTING CREATIONS
1421 Lexington Avenue, Suite 257 | Mansfield, OH  44907
Phone: (419) 529-5599          Email: eb@africansc.com       www.africansc.com


